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A) lfraniura 8ad Drau!hg 

The ten mde of 1.405e mrarage ainmetrsr x 20 ft. orQin&=L 10~ 

&B reoeiv@d from Fernald have been degmasad with hydrsx and pickled tith a 

#solution of 50s ooncentratod nitrio and 50$ water. These rodcl wore mhsequently 

cut into lmgtha of.68,Sic orPah. P%ldiuographio 5amples wure rewved fkcm butt 

end, center end Stead end position& of each 204L rod. Those oawp;l~ together 

%dth 6" lorrg 8ectiann fraa thWe tyFicQl rodes were a;ubnzitted to Ruvens L&m-a- 

tea-y for nuunination. Fml&uinary remlte on two w~loa 5mdlcate that the 

metal haa a normal alphwphase structure with an average gmin &GO of ,020 mn. 

and no evidRnce of cold work. Surface concIi.tion waa gemrally fgmd roqtir~ 

no special rrurfkm piwpawatiimfor the 3.nltialdrtMng. 

Al3 of the above rods mre mac!line pointed In a lathe to u dim&m 

of 1,270s md a p&r& len@h of &'. Two of ths rode WWQ ZubrUated with a 

solutionofmol~enu~~disulfide andVMCHlacquam oontalnlng 20wt. % of 

lecqusj~ and X0 wt. % of raolybdenum dlaulfido in eolvent. TheBe, rods wtlre drawn 

with a 1.375w stmdard bras8 rod dratting die, with a oalculWsd am; reduction 

of 4.a$, Homer, springbwk reduaod this to a measured reductfon of 3.5% 

Plans are to draw ten more rod8 through standard rod and tube d$os (for die 

angle variution) with mductiono of 3.4, 6.9 and 10%. %s for thirr purpoco 

hare beem or&red and tsillbc ready the WQ& of t'l~oh 22. 

A qumoh tank and hoieting oquipent for beta-troeting have bwn 

in&alleA at the pilot plant ealt bath funwaco and the operatim of the equip- 

marnt la, be- chsoked with dummy load8 of eteul. Plans have been ccmploted to 

beta-treat tmlve of the &foot rods in or&x- to dupUcate the drawing schedule 

of the untreated rode. 
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B) Zirotium Tube Fabrication 

A) E)rd.ng of Tubes 

AE repoFbed pred~~~lg, oiraoniun and aimalloy fI Kid hem drawn 

suacsasfully through two passes, while a third pass failed when the plug would 

not seat. W.8 is ta scsriOu8 problem rerince, in addition to i&lure to reduoe 

tube wall thi&ne~~~l, the tuho sunk and could not be drawn ,further. A tapered 

nom attachmmt for the plugs also prwod unsuoces~hll. Since it was possible 

that th6 hardncacm of the tubes was responsib?s for plug slippage, two tubes 

ware mnealod by i&u&ion heat- to appro.ximately 14s" B. (788' C,) for A 

3 lllintxte period. Ho&mar, thesa tubes prom-~ to be no better in a aubsequont 

draw. 

In vim of them drawing diffiaultQm, it appems that considerably 

more demolopmnt tima is neuesaary for zirconium drawing. In order not to 

hold up the Job, howmer, nllw conaideratlon wae given to rocking. A plant 

visit to Tube Reducing Corp. fndimtas that it may be feasible to rock to wall 

thieknemea aa sn~3.l as .042", although previously an .0&P wall was considered 

to be the lower limit. Fortunately, we have rocking dies of 148~ Nnish 

diameter and it wm only necessary to de&m tvo special mandrelo for the two 

818es of tube required, Them mandrels ham been designed and will permU, 

waking of mhedule I tubes to a final mmfnal oizo of l.13Sn 0.1~. x 0.062" 

X-AU. Schedule If tubes will bs rocked to 1,125w O.D. x 0.04~ waJ.l and 

finished to a final O,D. of l.OlW by a siting operation. All of the mall- 

able Btock of drawn tuboe have Men induation annealed in preparatfon for 

rocldngr Examination of the Miorostruoture aftm annealihg revealed a recrystal- 

lized otructure dth an 0,015 ma. @xtin sim. hWdn638S wua 85 13 Rocku%ll. - 
b) t&Ming 

‘i'hc Dupont welding jig km been coq&ted. The drive motor speed 

has been ~ropcrly rogul&x?d fro d through 

--___ ..~. 



the pulley system to ,&re from 0 to about 66 RR4 of the t,Ubct which mas to 

be rratierfoatory. Thea ~&!Ing torah hne berm rigidly mounted and I rectangular 

copper tub@ has been famed to suppQ m-gun pa cavernge to tht? ?ortims of 

the weld c;trc~~orence not protected by the argon frm the slcctroda ~ZLO au~l~. 

hae sucoossful trial welds have been made using the bronze dwmy 

CrSSe&llOS. It MU found that the A.C. pcmr rmuld be reqtired to avoid over- 

heating of the metal bccaumo of the light sections to be welded, The WC 

tstabillty is poor on the bronae but better on the zirconium. 

At the present time the supporting posts for holding tha tuba hcmo 

been used for armeallng of the tubes. 

C) lktrusim Charaataristica of Zirconim 

In ZUY effort to coqmre the c&for-z&ion atrongth at elevated teqm-- _ 

aturss of sirconiun and zircalloy II ltlth cqqmr base alloys used In cladding, i 

8~0~ hot harx~er tests hare been mad@. Them test8 were conducted at VCLOWI : 

ttmperatumm between 675' C. and 900° C. and consisted of d.roppi~~ o $~-UJ. 

hammer vertk~thro~h a dilstance of! h ft. on to a cylindri.cQl specimen 

.%I* d&meter x l 75Ow high placrcrd cm a heavy anvil, Deformation it measured 

in t,cmm of par cent reduction in hei@-&. The renults o?&aI.nacl am ahom in 

Fig. 1 ara n function of teqmrature with comparison curves for deoxidized 

copper and SS/15 Cu-%n alloy, 

D) caslrs for Cladding 

!Pvsnty-two extrusion shells of &/ls braea wwe finished to the 

following 6iee3 6,l&2" O.D. x ,050" wal3. x U5-18rT length. The coppar shells 

from thy pmvfaue experimntal .OJO" wall layout had been drawn to C.1;73ft O.U. 

x ,036" wall but failed to draw throwh the 6.rirZfi die ad wore scrappA 

E) Havens Laboratory 

Twhnical 3ervfcet All emplcls of c3.a~~ uranium f'kau %fetals and Controls 

have bmn poUshsd and photogra 

2 

ort on this 
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,ten and .wl.ll be fsatiktd 'Q%&hin haa next x'agoti period. 
i 
i 

.t Sample6 of naa reoeived" uranium rod from Fernald are 

,allogr~phioaAly before they ar@ drawn and pxsossed for 

i lathe has been receivad. The milling machino +ar oqected I 

rjillet Holes I 

xusion of uranium and eirctium tubes has required the 

_ length longitudinal hole to acoonodate the mandral. This 

xsomo since maahining of thee@ metals i6 difficult anr? the / / / 
scrFOpp@d. In order to olimin6te thio scrap, if possible, I : 1 
hole drilling method !166 bcon tried. A proprietary electric ,> I I I 

., - It. ../ a ii6 "Fkthod - Xl' can rawvo a center hole rapidly whfle 
! ‘ : of the metal in solid oore Eona. This ooro can be contidered li :. .l. [ . 
, r,* ' ! In order to terst the fea6ibility of' making such bolos, a ., I 
, 2. ., 

zirconium (1.25" di6m, x L.5" high) wa6 6ent out for maahining ,:;j 
. t 

1111 hole drilled out, Tha results appsar to be 6etiefactory * i 
I 

to test the method further uith a full-size billet. Method - X ; /j 

.:aod succeseifully on uraniumr 

onth marks the start of monthly progrees report8 on the 

rogra;?l 6ince our uontract AT-36-1-2k~ with the Pitt8burgh 

3 continuation of tho Qlvtia Eleotric Produute; 8ub-wntract 

tract AT-30~l-@%-368 terminated on January 30. 

s Urn%, a final report on the above oontroct, entitled W&i- 
i Il.?!1 ~%SllS " II", has been written and will bo lowed during i 
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At t'ils tint? also, p+Bd to Hanfard 100 

2,Jrronltm shell&. marage ckbensionr wwm l,l&" 03. x .o18" UUIJ.. xmqtha 

led from 10-l/8" to 1048" with most in the longer lcmgth. In ad~tia?l, 
mup of 33 rejectehellemrcl &ippcad forteetfng and exa&mtim. 

Premant work is concentrated cm the production of flat b&tcaa shel.3.a 

ch Involves a 8triMng operation. Tool dstign for this operation is not 

satisfactory. . 

Adnrtnistrative SIllmpary 

A) Pilot Plant 

bring the past nmth the monorall system for hmr?Bng heavy bill&e 

;he vault, oaldiq laboratory and machining are& hao born aompleted. Metal 

:e for material utorage have been &mtmiled In the vault. The'I.nratal1atj.m 

4ckle and war&~ tanks, together vith the neaessary ventilation, blowers 

fume washer an3 completed. HOVWW, It Is now conlsidered dasirable to 

: the two ten foot stainfern tmka togethhnr 80 that lonp~ longthe cm be 

led. 

It now qqxws that operation of the salt bath furnace till be 

ircd cm a day-to-day barsis for annealing of ~;iroonim deep-dram ahe3.l.a 

r?ll as urtiumUnnealing. This imposes ths requWm,mt of romd-the-clock 

ation. In order to nt2nimiae aan-pcmr, it frs deerirabls to operate the 

me unattended for two shift8 whiuh requires P nuudrnusn of oorf'aty protectian. 

ment $6 now beipg iastalled to shut down the furnace automtically in 

:vvont of omwgency. 

3) Health and Safety 

Lldte duck coats CWI~ white duck coverall8 have been procured for 

ssotection of visitors and workmen respectively tiile in the pilot plant 

Them ~3.33 be handled by the usual laboratory facility when s&ad. A 
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mall s tot& of'rubbere; is  or--k&and for shoe awem for v llaitorra to the pilot 

31-t area and additional rubbers am being procured.. 

A #ink  with foot pedal valves hae been ordered for the proposed 

locker  ram area in the pilot plant and one half: the roquirad number of lockers  

arealreadymhami. 

c )  Tr ips  

a)TubeRed\acingCorp. 

R. M. Tmao v i8ited thia corapany for the purpose of discuss ing tube 

x c k ing in general and tho 2.L" O .D. r ibbed proccem tube for Hanford in 

-w%.cularr W hile the length of the Hanford tube poses a problem, a s light 

mdification of their lo. 3 maohine will pennit the conversion of 21 F t. tubas . 

3pecia.l tools  will have to ba dedgned, however. 

b) Amrican Society  for BWal.8 

R. 11. Treuo attended the mid-winter moetlng at Boeton, Maw, for 

bhe bcry lliw 8y111~xx~ium and discuss ion. 
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